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By Sarah Wolfe

What happened to good, old- 
I'asiiioned roller-skating? Around 
7-8 years ago, roller skates gave 
w:iy to roller blades, and skates 
were no longer seen on the street 
or sidewalk. We have a new gener
ation of youngin’s that don’t even 
know what roller skates are!

Now is our chance to rebel 
against the bonds that temporary 
trends put on our society. Come 
out to skate night on Friday, Feb
ruary' 15“'. We are meeting in Belk 
lobby at 7:30pm and car-pooling 
over. What could be more fun then 
laughing at your friends while they 
play the hokey-pokey?

Starting at noon, February 15, 
Montreat College will host another 
24-hour Prtiyer Vigil at the Chapel 
of the Prodigal. The rea.son for the 
event is simply to draw Montretians 
together for a focused time of prayer 
and supplication to God. There are 
no llashy signs and there will not be 
a big-ticket speaker. 1 lowever, there 
will be theyklmighty, and I le prom
ises to meet His children whenever 
they call out to Him.

This will be a simple event, with 
praise and worship at noon I’riday, 
wor.ship at niitlnight, and it will 
fmi.sh with worship at noon the fol
lowing day. There will bo a .sign up 
sheet in the Belk lobby above the 
mailboxes for students to sign up 
for time slots. The sign-tip .sheet

Jubilee 2002
By Allison E. Andrews

Jesus told His disciples that they 
were the light of the world, ;utd that 
is still true for the modem day dis
ciples of Christ. The Jubilee Con
ference encourages Christians to be 
salt and light in whatever they do, 
but primarily in their work. One’s 
vocation is tlicir mini.stry! Come to 
Pittsburgh and hear speakers from

all occupations promote relevant 
and active Cliristianity.

Jubilee will take place tlie week
end of February 22-24 at the Hilton 
Pittsburgh in Pittsburgli, PA. The 
deadline for registration is today, 
Febmary 8*. The registration forms 
must be turned in to Tom Oxenre- 
ider in Student Services by 3pm.
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made-for-you
Makeover

MARy KAY’

Discover makeup made to suit 
your skin tone, your style, even 
the clothes you wear Cali me 
today for a free makeover We'll 
create a look that's uniquely yours.

MELBA M. QIJEEN
ItKlcpmdi-iit .Sales Diicttor

828-298-0703
www.mymk.com/mqiieen

is primarily for security reasons, 
lliis is an attempt to make sure 
that the Chapel will be occupied 
ftir the evening hows and if po.s- 
siblc, the (kiylight ones too. Stu
dents may come to the Chapel to 
pray for as long or short of a time 
as they wish. If students would like

more information please call Chap
lain Bill (.’ain at ,3772.

2 Chronicles 7:14 (NIV)IJ' 
My people, who are called hv My 
name, will humble Ihemsclves and 
pray and seek My face and luni 
from their wicked vtvn'.v, then will I 
hear from heaven and will forgive 
their sin and will heal their land.
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